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ad.c!-ress . begins _at 8 _p.m.

po:Rµlationist speaks he:re .Thursday
growth rates of lhla ...-Y. ·
as well as moot other cow,.
lrief, bas steadily increased. .

,

by s..-,~ London
• Assocl•t• Edttor
Populatloa cootrol bas been

,=eel J.ebout_:or= C:

Dr. Paul FJirlich, wQO, wUl
speak In
May 13,
has stood out in the past four
years as the leecliog spoke&man for tbe Jimltation ol tbe
population growth. Though be

Hal-·

awareness. Tbe- practice of.
birth control bas shown limitwldle' the birth and

ed -~

pe<SODS do bot "feel that
disappointing in the area of
this Is the case lo the United · populallon control in the eyes
States, Ehrlich warns that If of Ehrllcb. The propooals
' this collDtry continues the pop- which have appeared in Coo. ulatloa rate It will fmd ltself in gresa have proven to be token
the same position a., the un- gestures and ones which canderdeveloped nations who face
not solve the problem.
famine and a h1gb mortality ... In his latest book How. ta be .

many

rate. -

Is a professor of biology at
1itaaford Universily, ·EhrHch's
field ls population biology
• (wblch includes ecology).
~
The Population Bomb is familiar' to many penons as tlie

Ehrlich has bee, charged
with being a -1Jnist with respect to the population · ~I).
lem. Nonetheles., be stated In
the PopulaHon Bomb that· one
ol the major problems of popu~ fer the population · lation control ls that "People

·= M'm':1 :'t::U~
ulation

problem,

what

the

· world ls-doing about II, what
r.eeds to be done, and the org,mlzatlons which can achleve
the ~

.,

Tbe pn,blem, as . !!WI)' perhaye found, is ~ scare•

SODS

l

~ ~~~~

J:~.::

~ctl:,r~•ml:f':i ~

this planet with a spaceship

Tbe

commonly

,govenime:it bas

.0

,

-

•

•✓ .

Its lnbahllanls.
The United States population
of approximately 205 mlllioo is
55 oillllon too much, according
to the authors. Thirty million •

been

persons are afforded the "good
life" am the authors advise

Americans to "ask lhemselves
how,l"e are going to deal with(

!~~tee,:

~'T:t em-.,icy

. Ehrlich

ac-

Like the Apollo mission, the.
••

(cont. on p. 4, col. I)

I

Senate structure
alternatives -·outlined

The·-College
•

Its current popu\alioo wblcb
h~ forced unpleasant lite for

~ ,:Y~;;s"'.!;::S~~

~:.-=-

.

'nlough · How to Be • Survt.
vor deals with more than just
populatloa control. this Is the
underlying theme ol the book. ·
At stabilized spaceship is nec-essary since it. cannot handle

which tries to survive and accomplish its mission.
Tbe authors begin py com-

•

-

crew."

• Sun,lvor: A Plan to save
S,,.cffhlp E- , wbicli Is coauthored by Richard Harriman, the ptofesso, compares

~=

-

on this spacesblp there bad
been no emergency planning;
indeed, .there was not even any

~~of
have recommended -aolufioos fected. its life-support systems
that are Inadequate in scope or and threatened the' lives of lls'
proven failures."
·
three crewmen, with the
Tbe ecologist toqjt aim at the trouble which the spaceship
Catholic Church for only sane- earth was having at the same
tioolng the rhythm method of time. In the Apollo 13 trauma,
contra~tion. "Unfortunately, • emergency action was carried

r.=: ~ : [: J:'. ~~n:..~.
food fw these penlOIIB. Though

earth's "life-support systems
were mal-luoctioning, it was
running <iut ·01 vllal · supplies,
and half of ita overcrowded
pas&enget'S were h._-y. But

.

~rut

•-~· ?:_.• -_' .h,

- ,·

:s' C,.h..uOI~ -01.-~"T~d
try
-.· - .l.ll U8

•S ,rw,-- tDCo_._q_ •-

A

'Will-..
niake Poco .

kuJt
concert . • ·
~ prec&~ have

been undertaken once more

~

--Poco ~ r t
. .comes_.

. . _ _ .,

1

•

-

-

:n.;:I\,~~.;'":~':.:

Dr. Alfred Lease, Piofessor

~~~logyof ';::

School ol Insutry -at st. Cloud

with

1:1a:'

=-~

cost

'300Smoting · ~
the

:W-

l¥"1· Dr. Lease~s appoin~
al .by President. Robert•Wick wu

to run over

drlnking

Poco concert will mean ·coofirmed this week by

.-rw,.,Mnt

disc

ti.nuance State College Board.

!,- ~ ~ r t s , ~d steele.

Tickets fer the Poc<r Concert
(with Shawn Phillip) will go
oo sale next -Wedoesday In the
cashier's office from 8"l:30 for
$1. Fee statements must be
pn,oenled with . two tickets
available with a fee statement.

~

~

nols ..diilvenlty, . Carbone!*.,
Hiclanan's last proposal, a
"Colleg.. are under pre,,.
llliools. The Umversity bas" "fedei-i.ted system"' _would sure from all sources. Tben,
a single senate b!><IY, repre- maintain the . same (constltu- ls much public ~leasure,
£
senting the entire caJ?lpusinct encey which would be- infer. we are operating in a ~
)Jr. Lease will succeed Dr. m~~ a = " : ~ connected by ~Y ~mmi!- ~re:;tere~tm1:~t
1:n•to~~
tially .from ~ -~ t fa~fy
te~ is under a~ck by tbe
full.time teaching. ~ ~ .student Bfm:8le:s of which ates would have some original, legislature .. At ~ ~e when
as ' ooe of ' the college's six~ qloud State-¥i pow, operat• jurisdiction. ('lbe power to we are~ WOITYID& about
schools in 1969 the School of mg under. All ·~ • ! the pr<>- pass certain ·legislation . with- our respective shares of power
Industry coosbts of two d&- posals called . f~ lDCl'eased out the aPProvalo'f\ .llte: other. !>D campus, ~ _total power
15 ..;!"'"!~~orry
pmmenls,- lndu.slrl'al ·edu"'!- stuitnt..':~nt of a ;,,.i_ body. ·
·
(f
90
t 1 0 n and technology. ,'11fe camera! senate would provide 1be main disadvantage to much about the internal power
school is housed in Headley. maxi.mum " face to face con-- Jbe federated system, Hick- structure", llickman said.
Hall.
· tact" mckmqn said. The sin--- ..
·
_
A . faculty me~ber siaoe -lie... body. would be coinprised
1959, Dr. Lease bolds two cJe. of a7ari!e DUIDber :of'Jaculty,
grees from st. Cloud ~ a 1'.11· •students, administration and
SC
D. degree from the Umversity civil service people. The body •
.• .
.
·
ol. Minnesota. Be !185 been. would have "official delegated
Keep •your kites Out of the trees Uris week
president a.nil_executiv~; •legislative. pow~• and i!
and prepare. ypurself for the May Daze kite
~ and a :::/::C,ld th":t ~ a : \ . ~
flling contest scl)edule.d for n_ext Thursday . .
mem~ of the board of gover- and student senate woold t,e, . ' . Dalsed In !\fay will begin Monday' May 17,
/
nors of the American lndustri- phased out.
to brmg sprl.!11; ~o all ~CS students. Openmg the
al .and a member of' the board
Hickmari said that a uni-... . week o~ actiVJ,ti~s will be a barbequ~ on the
of governors of the American earner.at" senate is practical
Lawr:ence .Hall !awn; from 4-7 p .m. Tickets for
lnustrial . Arts Association. He because it is "the simplest
the feast are available for _$ 1 . .
ls listed in American Men or of the three · arrangements".
Besides the ~msbee contest and the
nny
Scie~e and . ~•s Who_ in It is also eoooom!cal in tei-ms
sack race, Mondaf· night will also ~e fille with
Amencan Edueatloo.
or manpower because it is posvolleyball ga~s and a street da~ce.
,sible , to . "compress the _whole
A watermelon contest ~mo~g MEBOC c diprocess into one body."
dates will highlight- activities · for Tuesday, May
The unicamer~ sena~ ho~18. There will also be a Weight-' lifting demon•
ever, 1:> not W l ~ its disstration..
.
.
·.
n
.
llnct dlsadv~ntages. It would
Wednesday, May 19,- the ~fay Daze activities
la~a primary election which ~v:e:re':;e1;v~1;.0 ~
include a sports c!ll' sho~ and a bed r~e.
saw 106 votes caj, Gary Bpt- meinbership to this type of
.After the kite flying contest, students can
zek and Doug Erickson were body. could run as bigb as 1\(10
unwmd a\ the PQCO Concert at 8 p .m : Thursday,
elected to face eaclr other in Hicldnll!l said. It Is a1s1> " hard
May 20.
·
. . .
the Student Senate election for to maintain. separate identities
. A.BOG has s~heduled a concert ..for· Friday
president.
· . . <£acuity, students, civil sernight, May ·21.
·
-=

=~

~

=• ~~=:~i:':

r:;

!r'ti.the

wi't11:1~nte:woo::a~e1:r~~
in addition to at-large and resi•
dence hB_lls senators. Vitong
booths wdl open ~t Stewart,
Atw.ood and lhe residence halls
at:~· receiVed 63 votes,
Erickson 28 and Char Benson
17.

hedu le set

°i!~':'; .

1

elec1-·1ons today

Dr. Al Le;,se

c=

a:=i :-=-=-•-~ cr::~-:i.

M ay D ~e

Stu deilt senate

Suh •t
·
llll Slimmer
.s chool form .

All students enrolled for
summer• classes ·this quarter
• must complete the form on the
back cover of · the Summer
Class schedule if they plan to
attend either sumrp.er session.
The completed form .should be
returned to ~m 101, Stewart
Hall be£ore May 14, 1971. .
~No form will be •required [or
fBU qu~rter.
;,.
·

..
_, '

L ease named' dean •

..Bnmtoo Steele, ' director of stafeeffectiveJulyl.
acllvlties, baa lndl'l1le ppolntment
lncides
tb a effecti ,
of bis
pos111on°be has~ since _July
.BIDOkial and drinldng which ' resignation 81 vice , president
haft eharacterlzed other con- for administrative affairs, a
certs.
'
1,· 19S'f. His_ resignation from
-- Tbe"" director added that the the vice ptesidency was a.
manba1s ' will be paid
nounced last December.
· ·
~ $200 which co.!'t. Dr. !,ease was una¢rnously
out ol the student fllD!ls. An recommended for .the deanohlp
additional cost for the concert by 8 aix•member search com1
is for custodians who have ~
facullo be paid to set,.up seating ~ Doug1aa . Graff, ' ~
and to clean the ooilding fol- Graff said oome•45 candidates
· ~tbethe co~rt. 8teele were considered for the posi-

-

cated' that student marsballs

-··

.
By PAT KERRIGAN'
e~ch otlier is another ~milsaid, is that
Js 1'1.m-0.. C. Addiaon ~ a n, ity to ~der, Hicltman siud. godly complicated and relies
noted academician dbalssed
A bicameral senate system heavily on mutual trust."
the. .advantaaes, and disadvan--• Would )allow for -· maximum
'"The ~ are many
tages of alterriate -~ college preserYation.. ol identities :anc:1 and there ar.e··many plausible
government sy§tems in a power and very little machin- · reasons for not trying ally of
speech in B'°"l' Ball ,Audi- ecy wu.1d have to be changed. the three approaches," Hick- ~
torium. 'l'hunday.,
,,
However, this system is very man said. 1be alternatives
' Hickman ts • ~ - orc ·"v\,lnerab1" to the ,P,OO&lbllity ' be suggested however, were
~- ~ )II Southem D1i- ..of deftloplng an irnj)jl8S!' •
~ cllacerning.

4

i:.

:~~'io~t
tend "to blur
· Hickman said that all member.s o[ the' u~cameral ,body
wouJd hav~. equal power to
vote o~ _all 1SSues.
ut 0~ 1c~::1'~ep5:r1:~• ~ : : .
linked by an interconnecting
network with powers to veto

I

1· Satu:ta~e 2i~~r~e c~~~ebedi:~~p~~~ a:J~l:rb~~~

I

I

;
rides. That nig ht , the FABULOUS Fl:.IPPERS :-.
will play for' the spring formaJ from• ~ p.m. until
midnight at H ale nbeck. Coronation and awa_Fds
will be given at the formal Qance at 11 p.m.
.
on· Su~day, May 23, l-Iay D~ze activities will
conolude with a sports car. rally.

t. ~:..,

1 .,·

,

~

·1.~

-.u.--!:l:i;".1.'l'.ITT!l!!nl~••·"""'"'"'::c ~ ~ · :

,.

..._
_ _i_ _ _ _ __

_

_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _l_HE
__
c_OL_L_
EG
_ E_-c_HRON
___
IC_L_E_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ r...-,.,;...,. ,,, )9'11

Editorial ~ Opinion Section

IEdilDriaDy •••
Drop it
A magnanimc,us crowd of 15 people sat in 8'-own
Hall Audit~Thursday night to hear a speech
by Dr. C. Hie~ of Southern .lllimris Univ~rsity.

,

'

Of the 15 people p,esenl, only three were sto-

•

::~at~t~:-.:/~t!,~~~'fu ~~:':;;
House be<:ause• they wanted community government established. Where were all of these
people Thursday night?
All of the proposals presented by Hickman offered students more power than· the students .
now posse~. The first proposal called for a
combined · body comprised of faculty, students.,
and admiutrators. The other two forms of
colllUlunily g~ernment called for mutual veto
power and gave many additional powers to the
-students.
Ii seems that the faculty and administra.tors were
at least willing to consider one of the proposals
~=~~l~h~fs = . took lbe ~ and effort
11"-is no wonder that 1M faculiy senate is reluctant to share certain powers 11 has. 11. Ir" hardly
likely that three students could be representative
of the entire St. Cloud State campus.
·
Without a donbt, many issues and organizations
die quietly at SCS {what ever happened to
MFIRG?). Remembering stu®nts clamouring and
yelling "we want community government now/'
one can not sympathize with the " wait 3nd we'll
see'' pooition of the faculty senate.
It's going lo lake . time and research to develop
a community government tbat will satisfy all
:;:nt_components . and -ef!COmpass total involveAP1_>Uenlly SCS students followed through with
their threats. A few months ago they wanted·
community government iffln'lelliately. Because
~ ~er~~t get it· i.......iYt~, they lost hope
Possible excuses as to why more stndents did
not show are hard to determine. Hickman's
speech was at a convenient hour, it was not on
a weekend, it Was free of charge, and a story was
printed {regarding the appearance) in the
Chronicle two days previous.
. . ..
Lf:t's face it. If ~ e~r get a . commun\ty gO'fernment ·at SCS, ti will be a gilt from heaven,
· transformed into reality by .people other than
the students; quite possibly the faculty.
.
Let's forget the entire concept of community
government and just chalk it up as a failure.
Just another project that SCS students started . am, never bothered to finish.

META,_
s activitieJ

set·to meet objectives . .

con-

~~t

..,,, S~•ve London ,

= =~:-:..ut1a: :~~Y

Many of my cohmms this quarter have dealt with actatim place. this

5:°~~ ':eU::r~r:=

SIWiia& µite it did last year.

In the first week of my last year four students were
killed al Keat State University, tWo swdellts were killed
at Jackson State University, campuses were sbut down
boycotted. demoostgllions, mostly DOO-violeat, were
. held around the CGUDlry , and many ~ple begu to •
questioa our policy in Indochina. Furlber, in case-_you
have forgotten. - this country invaded anotber country
in order to preserve another country agaiosl aggres.siou
from stiD another cowrtry.
·

oa tbe lacal level,

many SCS stpudents boycotted classes
last S)lriog. About 3,500 students marelled uptown to
sbow t..,. disapproval of the nation's policy. Stodents
wen- allowed to drop out of school, without much difficulty, to UWOfk for ·peace.'' But most of· an, for oee
of the first lims on campas students formed a collective
group to do sometbiag. The group consisted of many fact.ions but yet slrVived and promoted their· ideas. ·

Where are these 3,500 students tod ay? Granted thai some
have graduat.ed or Ounted out btlt a great majority .o(
them are still here. At the most 100 .of . these 3,5QO are
To "!• E_ditor: .
_
Education; and ·,o to elicourstill concerned about our policy and have· demonstrated
'Fhis letter · is du-ectee to- age the interact.ion and sbar-'-.... their concern by going to Washington or by trying to
ward a ~all ~tion of the mg of related activities among
revive Jast year's feeling.

~ c~~=~:O!';:S. ~:~ ~ =es~.g;uuucions o{ sizn-

~ is ~ iIJ.!orm.- The ~pie
To fwfill these objectives
~ information zs an orgaruza- MET A bas uoderia.ker. a num-

called Men Elementary •ber of activities which we feel
~ e a c h e r .- s
As.5ociatioo are fruitlul to not ooJy the
~META ).
_ _
_
members of META but to an
'!he organization, uruque to invoh:ed in the activities. One
tllis campus, was set_ up a such activity, teaching reme.
Dt!mber _of rears ago with ~er- dial reading at the State ReiJOD

~~es~~ !;~ ==loh~~m;:_n

::a~bb:

~to
meatary_ education oo tJ:us to better their com"mtmi:cative
campus ; 2) ~ develo1;1 ll;D-'lY - skills while allowing the memaod cooperau°!l . (fellowship? > bers particip.a.Ling to gain val~
·: ::i~o~ ~~ :ro~t~e~c':;. able praclicle experience~witb·

:r.:;:r1~!i~ ".;t:t::,:;~
0

education and I the 'School of

META
(cont. on p. 3~ ~ol. 1}

And what of the students who dropped out of school for
half of last, spring quarter? Though some ol these .students dropped out to "work for ~ace" ( or work for
. war) , these .students have bot -reappeared on campus
to again _voi£e their dissent.
The conective group is non-existent for the most part.
'Jbe only example of such a group would be 50 studen~
at a kemr. This is not necessarily bad but the change
. in prioritiis does not seem lo be healthy. For the seniors
who were a part of last year's- group it will be "out
to the rear world. " They will be lucky to finO a job and
even more lucky to find a· new group which could compare. with last year's.
·
·
I am as guilty as the next student and maybe even more
so for allowing this group to dissipate . F'or I am in a
position which could have pushed and ailv~ated .a rebirlh of last spring' s actions. I could have wriUen this
column two we<?ks ago, for exampl e, ·or I could hilve
•

l

•=~

~c~~n~soWs~;.:r 11

=~w~!.toU:

~ ~ ~ti~/~:ai:n Ja~!:t c;_:

, in which I could be lazy .r ~ than active..
This <AlWllry nearly always hils

responded only to crises

~ruag-~
~~ :~rb::g)l~t~.::.,:
at Kent and. J &CUQP. state.
it was
deatlls at
the

And

Kent whi_c b'brought t,t••tudenls out at St. Clead SIMe.

am

retieveil to learn that there bas not Ileen
a DeW ~asion this spring and six studeDts did not laave

Tllougb I

ft. :baud·:together.
..isi-:.,V:::
1:~bidl"":t~:sw~.;
Studeats probably still have the same

-

attitudes but caimot fiml a way to. establish a collective ..

~ uetil -~ .hav~ another crisi.s, either iD Vietmm or
another segment of our society, students will remaill:
qui~ ..~ ~ -quiet ~eally-mute.
SHORTER ONES: fte' Poco concert may not be held,
"'ct.le to the smol:ing problems . . . Presideat-elect is alive
~amt living somewhere Oil cam.pus. Mumin' s the word • ••
.Tate ~ _. at the Rules and Regulali9J1-S which were
distritluted last Friday . . . Why do girls wear turtlenecks.
in 70 degree wutber? ... Political qv~slion ·ot the day :
Who was Adlai Stevenson's running mate in 1952? ~ -.
Whatever bappeBed to communication at this college?
Until nest T ~ y .': . SHALOM. _:

.

/

.

, '

,i

.

")

/

..

Five students recieve
cash for art .works
~

Five art worts have beeri-se-- St. Cloud,. a SCu1i,a:ure by
lected for cash awards ia the James Cota or St. Cloud, a
~ State painling • by Julie Kieler of
Student EdlillmoD.
Grand~- .,-,d-. a_peinlil>g
11-e awam.winnmg works . by Jon Sedgwick. of st.. Cloud.
are- amc:mg :rz pieces that will , A glass WOl"k b,Y Fraak. Ko-be displayed in the college's le r: b a ol &. _ Cloud w as
H e a d l e, y Hall Art Gallery .a_warc,!~ 8 S2$ ~J.2!- .
_
throu~ M,y 14.
w~b~~
Selected foc $5& prizes from man at Hamline University.
a mong 106 entries were aJith- The gallery. is open weekdays
ograph by Jessica -K";leger. or between s ·a .m. ai:w, 4:30 p.m.

seanl .amual St.

s!:~

,._ r
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~-Sa~ Teacher evaluation bills await passage/

-~
.-1De =--~ •""
• J8Calc -

....

lll!IIIIJ!lal:lll;.'!1;:1::a::r:;a

Camdl 1or

.

.

~~=··~=many ---

W-::1'~:!i::':"~:
::,;oti::-";..~.!:..:-!::"!~u.:r::,
=:::-..;.~.not11m'::
mlllee comideriDC Szam's ..,.......,_...,._
----lddeBolltad, E<lina'•
~..!T.=.,::...,-_mi:;
ll:,'"'::-n~·
=
~:.led~
ie:fJi.=
:,,a;~~:!."!
lMa-beiD- e r a - . " - tbeae are bills are a o t ~ heb)p te
fl>e llill
- 1 ) y ~ tbe
to a legislalive
lbe
..i a11ow us pmtici- , _ l b e - - - -

_,, _ _ _ will

llenlclloc wllh ~ ftlalilol lo -

-

. . . - ta-,er with tu ,problems.
•,rµaf..,. Tbbe al...., laws is lo
IIPll . _ po.uct lbe teadler from dis.,..._ _ , .m,1 'popod - - . - .
llllpj:,ai ~ "'II - . g lo Gallop, the
$ti,.,. Sune, ~ aml . , . - . y period allows the
lbe dislri<t to _..... a lead>tllm ~ bas er'• :,,ears in tbe proles-

Ille_.

in the-. - - be a IIDOd lea<ber, be can be
-,. tlle tine Jal" period ii ef- dilmiaed. llowewe:r. increas-

D!'-'• --.,

Fatnb, Doi-

- .. Pam, ll[sr,_, have
lo help • of

ID..._,
-a,.
Ille -

by.--.•
rwardl ud ID-

11iis -

-

be adhely la
am! own - . . .
~ 'll'e "lll!t in ee
llooc" ., l o ~
el wlaat is ·~

-:-:.-=: -

have sue-

. . . - ,-bly well in ac-

._ma_,.
«

a bil lo lbe . . - . --. And if the teacher still
ry period 1ar _,.....loan . - aot .._ lbe potential lo

~ ~ S t .-\lje':i :'~~ ~t,i..:::
and-.

laws
be . repealed.
META's dues are not too Althaugb many SCS ablenta
stiff. All that is required is 8 feel_tbbat auc ad:iaa WOGld be
very little time, some effort, des!,r'able, MEA and ~
? the.
amllitlon and 8 de.sire to !Ind DIAJO<' teocber . , . . _ _,

pnm, Ille _ . . . , . of evalOlltimJ. and aupervision. ·
(Clasa A diaricts have tong.
er prabatiomry periods became a teacher may tramfer
to . - r 8000I and start
fresh. 'lbus, tbe longer period
ii functirmal - it offers the
teacher a ~ to-im~ro~e .
However, m smalled districts
a transfer does not a llow 11!<

:.aem~

!:c~:ec~!fin=iD~~

complislwag 1be8e ~ - Bo:well and bow mudt fte do m
tbe fawn, Is ooolingent __ . ,
bow- mqeb ~ 300 mm. • F.l
Ed are willlog to belp and sup-

Szane says die ,..._; is •
mandblg eame c:ba9e iD tbe
lemme laws, ..,i at
least an edimliaG- · el tbe
p ~ period, .......,

may ...,.

port us.

'

::v:r~=83o~togetiD-- :a~~~~Y

M has beea stated lhil let- n»ve.
teacer improve his methods.)
·ter is to inronn It is also to And bothh tese professional
The conc~pt of evaluation

recruit We hav~ onlj ooe last ·-11f SJ8eJ dno.ia ipea JO .tm1 Js essential to the usefulness of

bit of· information ; a phone -.u:>as ~nroa:ica aq.y, i,oµad tM prob;aitonary peri9<1. ••ff a
number 251-7768 fo c.all if you .<.ruuoneqo.id ailf1 JG 111J!S'Dair.t tNchw b having difficulty .. •
are ~ e d . •
.: ~ o
~~) ,lh~~;~r : :

:::J~":: !!;,

i.\iie Thome, "President

ieacber - .
states, "Each ~
teacher ._. be esaluated aonaaUy by Ille supe.-ndent,
priDcipol, supervioor, • cJa».
roam leamers-« _,..

bthe--..:•

~ 1o

As

- t•'ll

bill is DIil ID be ia c o - .
tbe best interest ,of 11ione9ots . And . , . - . . le proba7-ben by both Gallop tioDary period will mal:e such
Edwanl

Bolstad,

-ve -

_,,., -,mica!

~

-•-tad.

Secrtewy,- llFT. Gallop told a alld . . - , widet h e r e o f • ~ Bouse - - - lut sprud,
by
that a three year prol>al.ionary _The fa1e <Ii tllis 11111 is yet lo
The bill 1im111e, states, " All period is, " . . . 111ost be -...a. It seem
evsloati- ud liloo - - ~ lo leacben."
in tbeh best interest • all tat
'lrithin a . - · ,__ Bolotad agreed, ssymg that ...,._ ,adl a drutic step II
me
lo each iadi.- teadl<r
give tbe school taea, on sllldy be in1
shall be avaibble•4uriag ffCU· districts aa: em-a year
itiated.

--Id
:ch~--~ :-..:..~'!:..:.:U~=
to

his - n --.,..
Thus, a file .....W . be accunww.d about eadt tea~r..
.. i. t,nlool,lr 1hr prodlce
_., alllll .... Ries w.uld be

-

to

a --• ~-·

- .-

....,.e ..,

w..

ef Ma

would
In

•tus

the- .,.. ef ~ ....,...n. _
These sectiaDs llave receiv~

~==-

stroag ~ from tbe execu-

of both the
Lew Wern:a.awer, ia'ecutive
Secretary, lliDDeaota As9ocl·
ation of Schciol Administrator6t
says _his gr--, is ~ to
openmg 1IH!9ie tiles. Suell a

::;:,.~

the

~ a,Dl.ained

the tenure b~.

F.ro

'lb-:,.~J~"-,riJI have

m its sprag .iu-r

.

eeaaJlllJC reasons, dis-

al the Bavarian Buller. Can wu;t leave
tbe Wesley Bouse at 5:40 p.m.

tri<:ts do make a pnrtiee of Dr. Lou B1oecle. _
. , , - r at a
. - - - - - - - - - - , Methodist
Seminary~
will
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share c:onverutioD 'filh us.
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tionary period att infJuenced then fiN h im," sayd Gallep.
evaluations lor fear of charles
than educa•
Complmlentlng the teacher's of liable, says Wennager. He
~ment to serve under a
A. L. Gallop>; Executive Sec- probationary contract peried is

Gerry Hlerlm•-• Vke p,..._

mote by'~

Lee Jacobson., SecNlhilry
Steve Norlund, T......,,..r

tion interests.

D
A
V

Ohject~o~s. contradi~tory .
T the Editor:
~
.
While researching the education article while appears in
this paper, I was oonfrouted
by Lew Wecm.a,1er. Executive

Secretary, ~ ~ ation of School Administratocs.
He and his group are q,posed
· to any bill giving teachers the
right &to see . the files ad ministrators compile about teach-

tioft, you may spend four ,....,
in cellege ..id after twe or
. lhrff: years In teaching be disMissed for ,..... -,.u were
totelly "9'flware oft ,
'lbere are two bills bel«e
the leg,islature which allow
teachers to view district files.
Neither bill bas provisions dis•
·

tasteful to teacher gtoups, as
does the ooe. discussed in m y
article.' They are: Bouse File
1285 and Senate File 1620.
ll you are of a mind to,
write your legislator. Remember, the job you save may .be

your own!
Scott M. Craigie

·

"

s

ers.

n would seem to me that
there is a hypocritical note

to

E
R
V
I
C

1he
- ·
objections
Mmiaisuato<s
expect
leach-.
en to be cpen and booest with
Uteir students. They further

~
.::tm~'° ::u-~
between and among students.
Yet, ,men', admihistrators are
asked t.o show their frankness

With teachers, they shirk. ·
Further~ these bills are
not oniy in· the best interest or
teachers, but of education as a
whole. H a teacher does not
·k.oo'w in what areas be is considered weak., bow can he be
expected to improve Evab
uative summaries should not
be compiled s_61etr for: the sake
of recommendations, but for
the · sUperViSion and guidence
of thal grbup cloest to the
h eart or the education process:
the classroom teacher.
As pointea out to ml' by Dr~
GoP<lon Mortrude, many teaehers do not know they are eval·
uated . Consequently , they acquire a fa lse se mc or security.
Teachers, whether they know
it or not, are being evaluated.
By what criteria? Maybe ~ir
conduct in faculty lounges,
maybe their class' conduct
w h i 1 e passing the office,
maybe by how quiet and assuming they are.during faculty
meetings.
· 1t is es pecia lly _important lo

probationary

teachers

that

they kodw their' status. If you

are now major:ing in educa-

-,.

·•

)

~~
on

.B& W,. KOl>ACOLOR,
EKTACHROME
at

Der Bier Garden
Centennial Plaza - 8th St. N.
Open til i a.m . 7 da.ys a week
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Student-directed plays
center on love theme
By DONN A MATSON

R•.,.rberations and W1nners
were two o( this quarter's
student~ one-act plays
produced in the Department .of
' Thetre's Stage n last Wednesday and 'lbursday.
·
And they bad a theme in
common: each play explored

father is dying. Mu violently
tells him to leave, but Harry
bas told him he showed Nina
a picture of his two sons, and
that Nina h8\I cried.
Mu ls dumhlounded by
this, and thinking that his wife
was happy the way she lived,
calls Nina to reaffirm this for

the relationship of a couple. Harry. ·
Tbe women desired love, ha~
'lbe. electronic

sounds of
pi.Dess, and bad dreams of a laboratory _ the reverberasharing- their men's lives and tlom-grow louder and she
having their children, while says to Max: " Ob, bow I hate
the met1 bad room for only you! "
one love in their lives, ~Lights down.
work.
And then came Wlrnen.
" Do• yoo love me?" "Yes, .
by Cheryl Wollscblaso I can get ~
•
~~.~~:

la~.:!-~!~p

be:,::

him of her dreams, why she
ls ecstatically happy, why she
lhlnts they are special poopie to be so much in love, why
she ls lrigntened, what kind
ol children she wanls and why
she loves him. But Joe tells
her to shut up and do _.her revisions.
She pulls him away from
~ work just l9Jlg enough for

¥m to

do comic impersonations of the priests at bis
school and the nuns at hers.

They both laugh }w:artlly. _
We are told by the S(!lllberfaced llaITl.tors what kind of

~ !ach comes

~rbe~.:.'

frol!'

and

the day lD the -

Reverberations directed by J,eautiful- isn't life gay- isn't We are to)~ that later OD
Margaret ~ look place 'lire the perfect thing- to pass in the day they go down to
scientist's 'laboratory the time away?"
the lake and steal a boat.
The three characters we~
A fresh-faced young couple Eventually ~ boat is found
•• simply Max, the •-scientist, run in slow motion. to the top overturned m the .water.
N"ma, his wile, and Hany, ol a mountain, the stage, to
In a tender scene Joe
his brother. Max and Nina more Mason Williams music. ~g that she is too good £or
have no children, and almost Two white-faced storytellers him, that he'll try to make
no real relationship at all with sit on stools on each side of .her happy. Unfortunately ~ag
llu. in his laboratory and Nina the stage. We are told we are is asleep and can't hear him.
in her kitchen.
,
in Ireland that it is J une 4
we· are told about the search
In an appealing flashback 1955, and 'tbat the couple ...; for the pair that ls finally
pantomime done with strobo- I? ye~ old, and will be m~ called oU. However a young
scope, Nina's dreamy voice . ried m .three weeks. Tbe girl boy spots ,ybat prove~ to be
is beard accompanied by gen- is pregnapt.
the two bodies v.:-as~ ashof'!.
tle_-music recounting the day
Final examinations are ap- Tbe:y are buned m_ their
she agreed f.o be Max's, tak- proaching and Ibey are oo lanuly plots.
Ing the scared man in her the mountain l96" with a pieShe awakens and urges him
arms.
V
nic lunch to do SOme studying. to give up studying for the
Sharp contrast exists beween • The couple, Scott Keelf and rest of the day lo ,do "somethe screaming man who only Stephanie Crain, speak in an thing crazy." lbey leave in
wants to wort and the nag- Irish dialect that is success-· slow motion to the music, off
gi.Dg wife
wants desper- ful in adding flavor lo the play lo steal the boat.
ateJy to have something to where U woold. have been disWe are told of bow the pardo for him.
astrous bad it not been as con- eols reacted to the news. 1be
Am then Mu's b ~ ar- viocing. • .
nan-ators say lh,Jlt life goes
rives, a Clark Kent-loolting ' •While Joe is trying to do on in the village, just as if
man wbq, tells Mu: their bis " maths," Mag is telling DOthi.ng ever bappe~.

In a

}!;~~~~\u1;~:~~efifo'if;P~~

·the women's rootbeer drinking contest.
drinking contest was Brad McNaughtod.
con~t while Mnc:e Trunk and Larry Se
competjtion.

.t..11s

High -costs pu-sh
by Ga ry Boh:elc
Due , to high construction
costs, high interest rates, high
taxes, and high lancls costs,
1971 oilers to be a record year
for prefabricated and mobile

who

i

to buy more than 400,000 mobile homes in the United States

- five Ume5 Uiat of 1960. 'lbe
average cost of a home today

Ehrlich----------------<cont. from_p. 1l
_a n additional 90 million persons or so in the next thirty
years."
· At the present ti.me many
persons believe that the reason
for overpopulation is that mi·
nority groups in the slums are
bringing more and more cblldren into the world. The au-tbors state, however ; " Al}ove
all, no effort should be made
. to · single out the poor, people
!Xl welfare, or non-.-.yb.ites as
special targets for population
control ; the mlqdle class
(made up mostly of whites)
th

. ~Iy~J~f

attitude is that since the m&jority of Americans are born
into white middle class fa.milies, BOO since this group
presents the most serious
problems, the c~ge of being
the cause ot all population
problems which is often given
to the minority groups is un-

true.
It is not the poor or minority

groups whose pattern of cooSumption are wasting the resources of our plar.et and destroying its environment; say
the authors. It is the middle

Jw~: ~ :1;i:,a1~ ~::e: ~~

not eating up the world's supplies of petroleum so . that the
ix,or can ricochet around the
world in jet aircraft."
How to IN • Survivor points
to the problems resulting from
the overpopulatio., dilemma
and gives various solutions to
all forms of ecological co~
lions resulting from the prob!'
Jem . But like the Population
Bomb, this work takes a pessimistic view.
. "In this decade mankind will
either- tak:t: the necessary ac-..lion to pceserve his species on

:e :.Oceer°!te~v= • ~
pnmary targets."
new cars, TV sets, appliances, exploit his onJy habitat that be
One of the reasons for this and powered gadgets. " We are will destroy ~
-"

1)ui,,,a,,, '4,

H4
YOUR FRIENOL Y
NEIGHBORH06D .GROCER

Me ats.- Produce
· Ffoze n Foods
Pop & Beer. large
Se lection of

DANCE TO LIVE MUSIC
Every Wed., Fri.,

-'Sat. , & Sun. nights

CLUBALMAR
Pool toumamen
Beer and

ocate at
• 1'2 mileo

a,; nig hts
d

ho:!e1~ri.s billion was ~ t

I

l

homes are just that. " Ten per ing an alter1
cent is the average down pay-· " traditional"
ment, •and most mobile homes said , but addei
are Gi and FHAC loan ap-- ings have show
proved, ile said.
homes ·are too
Of all residential ·structures extensive use.
th
~~in- :
~ ; • ho'::~=!
bile homes.
·
tant, Eilers sai
According to Gerald' Eilers for housing u;
of the St. CIOUd Housing & Re- high, a®, mol
d e v e Io pm en t AulhoriLy, very we ll maru

~~ ~o~

J:P1ui::i'ru~ :1!t1:i!!~ a demand for ~t°J:•ho~
•~1n order
get back to housing proble1
m:~ t!:!!e ,:etbe~e~ ==ti~~:ZS'::ieg ~ r ; ! C:t clWt';aid the
A mobile home can be bought low . interest by government trailer par" is I

, :ff!•~•/ tut
amount.

to

for ::,SS,~ to $11,000,''. accord•
ing to Frank Boosante, sales

~:f~ ~{oo:odern

Homes
Bonsante sai~ that people
are looking (or 'the best buy
--,,:n wit h quality,
.

backed loans," Eilers said. Eilers com mented on 1he HUD

=:::,';':Cbati~n st!3cfy~g

and.: ~

Iers said.
"However

I

MAURIE'S

l lQUORand
rt-HOUSE OF
\' WINES .
Wide Sele<tion of

Beers

Wines
Liquors
¼ and ½
Barrels
A~aila6/e .
At Al/Times

,

Bill Pucel's

SOUNDARY WATERS
CANOE OUTFIHERS

·eox 447, Dept. C
Ely, Minn . 55731-or call 2 53-5405

\,

TAKE '
OUT"

'SERVICES

Hrs. Da ily 7: 3 0 till
6 pm Fri. till 9pm

( 2 •io off w it h ·
DiScoun t Cord) ·

~~aar:w~:~

new interventions in bousmg.
Thus fir 1U,s: rese.a rch has

HEALTH "FOODS

Sun . 9 to 12 noon.
Te l. 251 -3041
52 0 So. 8 Ave.

er are they no~
but rather, t

115 Division -

Waite Park

( 1 Bloc k W est of Crossroad s)

- OPEN 11 a.m.-2 ,a . m .
PHONE 252-6633

1

After ten years

L ,H

Bodies--......- - - - - - - - -

D

(cont. from p. 2)

· 1eu to move ~r:,ir.. ~~=·:::'!~ =1e·~~i~ri~°";:: ::

omme

1

:= ~~J•:: ::w:ig

In its ten years of Ol)entlon, such a theatre, AJez.andria maintained, since the theatre ~ t h ~ ~ating the bodies ~
this is the first summer the was chosen because of Its loca- department now has all the
Bodie
't .
th ugh so much shit on people they
=s
1:n ~enthusiastic citizens," ~w facilities i~ the air co~- and wes likS:nnicem ~ 0 We don't- know what's happening.

1;:::::W.~!i:::;;

8

theatre will not be open.
. 'nte thealre will be held on
campus this _year with the
changed emphasis on workshoP"' approach and ~ n t
training rather than _the goal
,of successiVe ·performances.
Tbisd;,..n:..._ay00
, itwillishopedbe
ab~a:_ the
1
01._
--~......

Mt: ""

Cer' more to the student in the
way of knowledge.
Dr. R . Keith Michael, ffli.
Stic director 'for the past ten
years at L'Homme Dieu and
also the chairman of the
· theatre department at the college, said, ' 'Ten years ago Dr.
Arthur Qousman and I initiated a search for an aJk)rcr
griate site for a professional
summer theatre. We envisioned a theatre that could offer
cultural opportunities tOr au-

•

~~i J = r ~~rms:1!

·

~e to_ smell nice. and ~ ear !':P~

'::!fs~r:'!ctso:1~

nie Alexandrua . -St. Cloud on campus would add life to ~ce things ~ believe we ~re come part of the whole big

State College Perfirming Arts the otherwise uneventful and ~ce people. It ~ because we re
p 1 hardl
fi h
F9Undation, a non-profit CO?'pr dead summer school.
JUSt so damn ruce to ourselves : .~eop e
Y g t
ration, was formed , bonds
The number of pe rformances J ~at_ people dJe, and lots of us
~ .
were sold and a theatre ~d- will also be cut to tw
ch die IJl the head. Are people alenca makes people

Ing was constructed. The summer session to gi:ee~
theatre opened June rr, 1961.
students more of a learning
•
experience through the work" In its ten highly successful shops which will be conduCted
se_asons, Theatre L'Homme in connectioii with the plays.
Dieu has p~ce:cI over . 90 Protessioll.ill actors~ who are
play.J for audiences totaling also teachers and trainers will
more than 100,000," Michael be on campus t.Q help with the
said. "It is one of the few sum- workshops.
mer thea~ in tbe ~ti.on 'that ,Among the visitors this sumhas remamed financi~y ~1- mer will be Claude WOOman,
vent throughout its entire eXJ.S- wbo ran with the allthrie for
tence ..The theatre's ~tic three years., has produced on

reputa~on bas been· widt;ly
recoglliZe9 and several of its
young actors have appeared in
major repertory theatres and
diences and an environment in television and films."
for educational ex~rtences· o!
.
high quality for. theatre stuThe move LC? St. Cloud for
dents to work with established the summer is in no way .fiactors.
nancial "Tbere were other sug' ' 0 f several communities gestions which played a part
that expressed an interest in in the change. One argument

i~e while they let th.di" ~try
~ . and back home ~tr go,.
mg ~ cplleg_e to . get nch, or
screwmg their_neighbo~ to get
ahead, and l~ ~t~ up
wilh till this m~~nty ·
People are alive when they
create, get close. and experience. America doesn't allow that. May~ it's the whole
world -1 don t know ; but I do

ceet

s ma!l-makes th~m Ceel like
~
· We don t ~eed that
•
Maybe a dead Vietnamese
baby in front of stewart Hall

would help. This place has already got us to the point
wherei i takes bodies or busted
heads for people to look.
Tom McMilan

Broadway and Lincoln Center,
a n d is presently between
films. l>eter Saputo, who bas
acted at Theahtre L'Homme
Dieu, will also be with the de-

partmeot.
The theatre department is
looking forward to a meaningful summer of~productions
and learnings al the same

time.

·

dwellers'to· 'mobile .honies
native to the
home; Eilers
d that. its ;lindvn that modular
~ expensfve for
, are

buying a

nship is i.mporid. 'lbe demand
a st. Cloud is
1bile parks are
aged, be added.
pl~· are turning
~ to &0lve their
DIS, Eilers COD-

•

" old idea of a
gone." No longsy and ·polluled , '
today's mobile

n, pleasant, and

atmosphere, Eia peI'SOn gets
in a house, cut-

Ung lawn, etc.," Eilers said.

~:rebe~:!t °:!!

m~ri
older folks, young COUples, and
college kids, but 'added that
young children should havl
parks and fresh air. If a
fmaily cannot afford to buy or
build a home the government
should step in and help . subsidi7.e its purchase or construction, Eilers P ~ Oeputy Clerk Al ·Theisen es-Umaled that "around 800" mob i le,. homes were · licensed
through . the St. CIOud court
house last year, with 80 per
cent located in the St. Cloud.-

area.
''Thel'e wel'e deflDitely more
mobile home purchases, especially when interest rates were

so high in 1970," Theisen said.
"Now that the rates' are lower,
new mobile bom registration

--------·--··-

bas decreased accordingly,"
Theisen added.
S l . Cloud mobile home
courts are becoming filled , •

~= J:dbu~: :~SS:::
mobile home in the lot from
which it w,as purchased.\

Any transportable structure

its wheels off, or be attached
to a permanent building, Shull
said. Personal properly is anything that can be moved, Shull

a ~.tax is .~ ased on~ se- '
rial number on the mobile
home, or if there is no serial
number, ~ date of retail sale
is used, Shull said.
Average rental 1s. $40-50 a

displaying a LA license number is corlSidered. a mobile
home, said Harlan J . Shull, month for parking a mqbile
State of Minnesota Law En- home in a court. In addition,
Corcement Inspector. An HZ li- · the owner must pay lighting

:~~8!i
~~ c;;'
or f:uck, Shull added.
Shull . said that the tax is
based on the factory, list price,
and can be paid either as a
real estate or pefsonal property tax. In order tD be -considered "real estate" a mobile
home must have a Coundation,
~•• ·its _h itch removed, have

~bei:e~~·building

••::i:i.~.WW

I

apd

maintaining a house continues
to increase, the sales of mobile
homes will probably also increase. Mobile homes may offer a cheaper al~atiye to
the high cost of permanent living quarters, but _they can become very expensive themselves.
, ." \

·

'

-·•:-11-G.te•rtRklHen

-TAKE YOU_"R -DATE

BO~LI_NG!-

¼ ml. Asphalt Tr•dc.

I~
327.Sth A-So., St, Cloud

l P.M.-10 P.M. Everyday , .
•1-elNrwllfw Rd. s..·
St.Cteud

European nomads: The most
economical way to Eui'ope
next summer. 5th consecutiw
yr. Write1 European Odys~.
Winsted, Mn . 55395.

NEW NIGHT CLUB OPENING
20_GIRLS NEEDE!) YEAR ARQUND

i

Granite Bowl

II

17 40 St. Germain

I ·

I

Ag e 2 1-30 - $2.00 per hr.
W o rk 7,30 to E30

. IN ST. CLOUD
Te_leph<1ne 251-6"1 77 For Interview·

20% OFF With Student Discount Card

~
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Markning-C_lub

11
"';;:~J!!;:
·f:
c.E.C.
} -4ng As A Career" in BB 119 at
111

,a MGOI ROADSTER , goolJ 5549.
.•
.
{COD(). Best offer over $700. 253- ' GIRLS for summer ape 1 may
'I1lere will be a· meetibg •11-a.m .
•
·
11191.
'POlsibly ,itay '1eXl fall. 1ol1igl,t at 8 P.,m. in Slewart
Georgraphy Club
0 FF-STREET parking,
½ room 116 or 114.
Hall Room 336'. .
·
There will be a meeting
thlock1o •ca:JJU)US.~ormore• o1 <>R 2 GI.RLS to share house
..._
t..S.A.
tonight in the Civic room, AtfonnaU:On can 252-2215.
. --with 2 others , furnished, near
The Lutheran Student Asso- wood.
·
:IHI '\W'W,.. •low mileage. 252- campus, prefer ·· non-smok~r,
C i .at i On . is having vesper.s
. ABOG
ton1ght al,.I ~ - "J)l. the Mart- . ABOG is ap1nsoring a trip to
J.ng Place, ~1 4th St: So..
aee "Har" in St. Paul on May
. Alex Stach •
11. 11le ~us will ~ave from the
SNdeas fer the DefeDSe of NmOl .suiie d Atwood at s:30
.Alex:Staclh "draisingfunckin "-f'•m. ticlats .-c ~ -50 which
.:
:
.
order . t'b obtain . 1awyer for mdudes ~ iblls. Tickets are
.. .
.
.. . ·--~~
.
Alex toJake his case to Feder- -no~ avaliable at the Atwood
al Court on May 17. ·Concerned . mam desk.
. ~
~. , ..
persons can mail or bring
Voting Rights
their doaatians tor room Z1 in
You can now vote in local,
". . . Lawrence Hall.
state, and national e lectio~
Gathering ., Tribes
but you must register. For · ·
STARRING ·
All persons -of Indian hen- formation ,· come to BB 322 at
BARRY .
tahe please attempt to 6e .at a 7:30 .tonight. ·. ")
· .
•
( Th elc:iwy
meeting in A.twood's Rud room .. lnterested1 in Houmallsm?
CGIII
NEWM
·tonight at 7..
There will be an organizational meeting for a .Journall<VSC
•.
The £eature this •eek on ism Club Thursday at 7:30
KVSC FM will be ,the FacUity
~net~:t;r~
Recital. Th'e KVSC music staff
will present the concerl live, ism (radio-TV, newspapers,
featuring Thomas Abbot on magazin·es, photograph], . public relations, teaching, · or adTuesday, May 11 at 8 p.m.
vising~ is jnvited to attend. We·
German C...,
11here 'Will .be a German Club need your ideas!
meeting toriight at 7:30 p.m. in
Women's' Wee k
,
the Jerde Room .
Child care will be , provided
Readers Theatre
during the ...iclivities of WornThis
quart-er's
Readers en's week. ' Childien may be
Theatre production , ".Love- llrougbt to -tl\El front entrance
Hate" ·wm be .preseDtcd w '°f the Campus Lab Sch00l
Wednesday · and Thorsday , at . Tuesday through Thursday.
8 p ,m . hi the P-enney room Baby&-iUers will meet. tbe -Obilof Atwood.
, . drcn there.
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Baseballers .

win 2 of~ for
top spot tie

IM · softball actj.on
nearing playoff time
~

.

Slg T•u I
as one of ,slaugbt against ti!• Flies was
'lbe Husky dlamoodmm ol the early favorites in the in- paced by three hits, by Keith
Jim Sranek took two of. !hree tramural ooftba1J race last Williams, and two each by
and moved into a first-p~ 'lbunday when they won their Gary Dumcomb, Demus Hamtie in the NIC standings with fourth game without a kiss illon, and Stritesky.
.
Winona, which topped defend- over previously unbeaten Phi
'lbe C•t•wba Claws showed
Ing champion Moms. three Slg, 11-2.
that they will be a team to
times. 'lbe weekend action left
"We played our best all- recton with as they won their
both teams at 10-2.
•
. around game defensively and third and fourth -games ol the
1 pitch- offensively " said Sig Tau year last Tuesday and 'lbwisSt. Cloud got
ing efforts from seniors_~ Coach Ste,;e (Dog) Kellogg.
, day, decisioning ' the Gazau...
Jenseo ~ Steve F_ucl:'s m im
Sig Tau had a shutout until 7-1, . ancHbe •Piston.. 11-S. Tbe
.and lH wins, but JWUOr •J_
the last inning when Phi tlig Claws haven t lost yet. •

standi?'1

~~:;2 in th0 ~ • • scored both their runs against
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The-

·- pREss·
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in<>;';;"'ame':85v1a
''CATS CRADLE" Tues. & Thurs. ,
Jensen fued a three-holier the Sig Tau reserves.
·
one-hitter over the Guelles
· "NEW CITY ORDINANCE" Wed., Fri., & Sat.
with 12 strikeouts in Friday's
Burton•• ReMrv_M/ the sec- .and 8 three-hitter over the Pfs..
opened and Fuchs f?~ ond place tea~ m League I tons. It was the Guelles' first
' (S..MikethelongHoir.d,So1sy,
with
six-hitter, be!Pi.Dg b¥;
behind the ~ t - loss
•·> - - - - - •
own cause with two hits at Ule en . Honrath's· Hors), bited five errors, while the Claws ~
plate, as did Mike Coyle. ·_
tlleir record to S-~ last week played enwless hall.
_ _ _ __._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,]
Greg 'l'bayer, who did a with a pall' of W1DS over the fourth win of the year, a IM
bang-up relief job in the looe DNd Tlgon, 7-S, and the nounces the first in its series
defeat with eight whiffs m four FINS, 14-9.
of four monthly meetings on
innings, supplied the offense
Mite Holland was the winT h e Spanbh . Fl,...• realoog with 1llari< Weiss m the mog pitcher in both games, go. inained undefeated with their
first till with a two-run homer. Ing the n,ule against the n- into the last ol the seventh
He'now has a club-leading six. gera'and gaining the venlict .in when the Humps put on a

a

(one game

as they were hampered by ·••-----•'°•..,.,,..--""'-v""•'•"•"•--·

FOR ·a DEAL,_:

~
~
five

~~~

~

~tie=

.

~ai:.r ~f~ll

~:.
~~fu..°'F~
only 60
which the Huskies ·manag,,d · It was- a two-run homer by
'lbe Flyers nearly squanonly
hits. Fuchs got - ol Sbimansld in the bottom ol the dered a live-run lead going

=:1m.=..

~ ~ ~dtbaJ,_

average (now .517). Loushine Schwanter and Dave Gorder
doubled twice and Bradley a I s o -~
for cireuit
homeffd !Qr Bemidji. 1
clouts ,igainst the Dead nThe locals and Wamors are gers, while Bob- Poooey and
both on the road this week. Jim Roufs made SOQ;M! " fine
SCS tangles with the ~
. outfield calcbes," accoaling .to
the tougbe,: of the two foes, Reaerffs' capWn, Gene Striwhile Winona is at Moorhead. testy.
·
Summer
Tbe . Reserves' offensive on-

vJunt.en

A mmber of agencies and
social change groups are re- ·
cruitlng ,voluntary help for the
summer. You can find out
· ab out these opponunities
lhrougbout the states by C:00·acting the campus ministry.

ABORTION
can be less c:ostlV lhan you mav
think and pi"egf\anciff of up to

12 whks can be 1erm+nated fOC'

~175.00
including doctors fees, labo,a1orv tests, all medication a
referral fee . Hospi tal and Ho.,
pial all ili111ed dinic:s only. ~le.
Con lid entilll, lm"'9d i111e.

""

1212) 8JlH)710
24 hours - Y dloys

Woman's Aid & Guidance Group
40E. S4th St., N,Y.,r,J.Y. 10022

~~ed6!t'.°

CHECK WITH

"THE GOOD GUYS"

dissension on the F.lyers you
can smell" it in ttie air. We're
planning a major shake-up to
remind ·bums we're not
just' in the league for the fun of

LOOK!
l968Models
I

'

·

New Demons;.·

Stop paying high
premiums tor
careless drivers I

_.. '--•·-

--------

. AMERICAN FAMILY

Crossroads Center
St. Cloud 251-9.141 ,
. ~

1 ■ &F-,• ■ - t·i¢id ◄
• UTO FIRE HEALTH Lll'E

-

AMDIONFAMILYJIUJUAlCO.
----~SJTOI

·ee_- "
.111o~1111e

.

FAST

301 South
5th Avenue

,,.
No delay
diamond setting and fitting -.
1 • while you wait.
·

~J

1:

A

·s p~ghetti Dinners

Shrimp Di~ ne rs - - Chicken Dinn9rs

n,w.ai:ut\ool, io--maUer

•·bat· pflce. rans•, la e-reatecl
, bli!Mdually' , by mA1ttr ,!Lt..
moncl ,cutters. 'J. .' Is thls ha~ JRQ 11.w.llty, <"Omblned ·•Ith
Nlure·• ori1innl-cnaUon, lb.at
m4kes." the fir.est . d ~.
Be usutcd. that each diamond
lll. OQt' store, no matter wbat
pri«-. ls the finest that ~
~~ buy~ 1Vliy ,ut.Uc for Inst ·

·@ ··

-"""'"'"···

-Call .252~9300
OPEN DAILY 4 P,. M.

.

P.ho11e
~1-4765 ·
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Sandwich ~s -

.
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- ....... ..a _ .... ~-8 o u t of 10 motorists qu ~ lify for our
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Use Your Student Discou~nt Card at
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